
lion of Data Iwlft, It very appropriate
hare, that, " wfcaa a true gralm appear,
yon may know him by Ihli sign, thu.ppif.
cm are all In oontplraoy against lilin."
Look at the daahlng extravagance and hit.
initialing condition of some of ibo member
In the la legislature, In relation to the
Thornton Resolution, and thai of tke Spec-lal- or

lael fall, on the aunounoameal of Uie

appointment lor Oregon by the PreeWent,
cVo., on which latter aooounl, one of our
publlo functionaries appointed by that' of.

floor, lilt been lileaed or mapped off tlio

tract, leaving the oountry amidat a war
With the lnd(ana, entirely doitllute of an
officer properly authorised to treat with
them in behalf of our government and
who ha not heard of the ludriorou farca
pUyod of In the name of the people, (but
without their consent,) by prevlou Icgl.
latiire, tovpravenl the of
Dr. K. While, with the vain hope It In ge-

nerally believed, that one of tbl little few
might be the choeen in hla etead. Con-

trolled In a great way, by a few Idler In
our village and country, "they pulT,

pun, their friend, ami punUh their cue.
intra with an unrelenting vengeance, and

without the remote! view to qualification,
lioneaty, or Independence." Now I ask
every candid man In Oregon, If thin I not
a true picture of some of our political par
titan, they are not numerous, but their
jealousy koepe item active and oonapjou.
nualy In view to the public. I need not aak
you whether reform in thl particular I

neceesary for the well being of the com-

munity, none I am certain will queation It.
I havo been told that it I iinpoaaiblo to
riil a communltv of audi an influence, thai

la Iho

w itrpubiira; mr. minor, tne plant ta

exotic in thl region, but And " aliment
I frar In the foieiga atmosphere which

It;" if I am not muob mlttakcn,
very real friend to thl oountry, must re.

grrt to aeo our publlo men barked or anap.
out of her, actually

I dlged litllo very
these few; not l. ,',',7"' yu!

. '
I hey recollect I I loved;

executive our '

union, not exempt from these rabid at.
ticks but lit bark, bark, and snap,
snap, rgad until their throats arc sore; if the
assailed have the right kind of urmnees,
Ihey found III thoillsehargnofthcir
duty without regard to what 1 aid or
alasia W Ihini) and my word it, the hop.

of the community alwaya
ustaln I hem.

tit ron
r uaaistrsoii.

I to which I tlio honor
belonging, from time Immemorial born
accusrJ ofhclnir aubirrt In tliia

and
c.fIl,o.l,It.,,'t!r-Y-

creation..

our ,b
'green

moat ready

seal .1 ".V:'0";
v-i-

and rise convinced.
A glorious girl my school

Sophie Norton,-- charming rid.
die. waa a blond, of ibo most doll,
cato description, with

Astonish aort of a and,wava
confidingly winning, I flesh
and Mood to withstand And
thl angel form feature, this

embodiment of all most cxiiiiitcly
tilhorial and apirilal, Irulli, ho
moat daahlng, daring, care.for.liniight,

of a creature, dear reader, that
er took your heart by stratagem, or
it by atorm. admirably politic,
however seldom showlnv hnll. abb--,

to tho persons, of
toacner her as a

of propriety loveliness, whilo
ber a the queen of

frolic, led ua into the wildest,
of scrapes, tnd skilfully

triumphantly, led us jut.
On leaving spent a few

months with a friend Philadelphia. I
hor caused

commotion,"
waa "beautiful, but

hor waa not of loveliness to
a mror. She waa very like

summer aream or ana gentle-
ness, yet few think
of lova with dream; then
ho waa not an heiress.

At last, aa the Germans aay, she
ber Wishing to have

miniature taken, young artist, of
aldorable waa selected

found one's idea
of a of art; hi
lightest the t00 bie voice,

fiowlng earnest, enthualartio
temperament. have been
of too severe beauty
were It not for amlla of childlike

and amiability, alwaya daaolag
tendance hi fern waa fine,

Proportioned, la y
pariaot maaliaeaa.
fepUe aaw, woaaaa'a

manrelow tartta, J. JUadolph
Wohoiosvl, (it vbjmu lb for

of called Jaok) irrctrleva.

bit and with liar own aweet aelf.
Yet Sophie wat a sensible girl,
her own heart all diligeno. Hho
liked lad passing well, hut
lug hi oliarnuter, the had one (.'liVllirix
foar. It was that hi d.votloii to iwlntlng
nroaa not from a for the art,

from personal ambition, that passion
wmon mo worm naa
and ohriitened a a

iptisod lip ihey are of a deeper, ruddier
lorlous name, birtf I it now they are lib

which 1 truth but a Interna and
oonoentrated aolAahnoaa. Ho, did not
yield woman' amlalilo woakne. and
love', became alio wa loved; did not lot'

load hur biliiilfoM to tlio altar.fratltudoI aliould put on my glove, while
handling net fault of my
liut my charming alitor", why rn
gratoful 1 Juat bring your ovory.day ten-
derness, your patient, fund, worahlplng,
eoir.aaoriJlcina love: anl placo man' holi

admiration, fanciful, patronitlng,
exacting, doubting alfection, In the opj.
lite icaTe, what a paaaloit of
haato they will go Thank a man for
rcaiiing you live unacted acta rrom hi
drama tor writing an on
your for Baking an introduction to
a rival nolle lor aaying you are surpris-
ingly liko hla inaldf ii aunt; but novcr for
the honor of hi preference. Iln grateful
to him for the offer hi hem,
or hla glove to mend, but never for that
of hla heart and hand. matters,
fling gratitude 'tin hut a charity,
girl aort of a virtue, at the borl.

It wa, Anally, In no hour of triumph
Norton felt the awn t wa.

ten of her heart gualilng freely, gladly,
tumulluoualy, loved her.

had accoriianiod him to the academy
whore a painting, on which he had spent
much time and enthutiaam, was being ex
hihllrd. Thefn present one or the
drat of hla country, who, pausing
before Randolph's picture, beatovved upon
it aomo warm praiae, and then criticised it

ith terrililo severity. Kuphie attentively
like contagion it the bane ""J-'- faco of her

urn

lover lluthea
vi com- -

drank in every
word of tlio artl.l. When the was
passed, he her went to tlio
judge, gracefully introduced himself, and
cxpreatod hi gratitude frank and un-

mistakable rarnestneaa fir the valuable,
though lesson. Sophie is not given
to weeping, but vv lieu Randolph rejoined

Nd of the discharge their duty in she wai in tears.
heae lr lug limes, to mom for one of him lier dear hand that

greedy tl.la should a,,, "''" ,rH0 'n,n. f,,r
Sophie homo soon after. I sawshould lis snapping and ,W,,, B. soon a. wo met, Ht ho

harking la peculiar lo certain tribes of that itumanN doatiny had fl.Mlel out of
mala, and the ililcf of heaven, and Iter life a cloud of

is
them

will be

for
eat portion

M.

TAT.
uaie

lie aox have of
haa

male,
beautiful

defy
them.

character

adored

Sophia

cannot

promiso,

eye,

tlnoere

baa;

away

make

puriilo irold.
haro tliurr Irtteni!

They vv era dclicnle, glrnoua, flow,
music, alntlng, poetry, Ijvc! There
one I noticed Soplilo

not aliovvn lover playful,
girlish of character. Woman,
when in lovo, srldoni deals per),

really a solemn
mailer that, at Iwit, a
"Divine Comedy."

A monthi engagement
when a sitrr Randolph,

til I'liiladrlphia. adopted of a
( hildlcss uncle, not
years; inrauwiuiu nsi.

from cIiiIiIIkkkI was' poising
herself on llirrsliliold sixteen a

brunette.compound of love hate, wild spirited beautiful
fury-,- 1.lrr fmlmhmtf ' ".'" j.wn "V""

r ii. .. i i i .i. .i i i mentor cwlcil at

would

- ...- - ?...w., . vj iwmmitc- -l !ll, l,.rl.nl,l,. ...w.l.nnli.... u ....
mug it nack on accusers; for , "'u
ly it I, who yield lo eyed "' ""V" rillcn to Sophie

monster' loyal oU-l- i- f '"V Y . 1
h '"V

" S"pk'l-- . ,.,0.r rKcd muo.hanv one ,louU ir.nl, r .

hianaalilunr-- let himself, "". f?1"1,0 ,"V?
I. mi. ..!, u-- ii '. r')ou

asasat. aa iu ail w iiiuui i

up
wa

a mild, tender, Lu-c- y

fcee, iu
wouU

vet.
in and

Ing
wa in I

gipsey ov.
carried

She wa
nf her

same or class
imrson. praised
model and
wo fun

who and
most unheard a

school,
in

that visit
"groat in
She exceedlmrlv."

tbe style
create one'

aweeineaa
people beside poet,

falling in a and

would
met destiny. ber

a
by

friend. She him quite
true votary the divine

word, of
an ardent,

His faoe would
almost lofty and a

a arch-ne-

at.
on Ilea. Hie

ly but fatber loo
petit,

Well, aaoa by
tiktf Mr.

Mate thus,
foar being wm

In love
and kept

with
the In regard,

love
but

with
with rosy

in Itrey,
alio

to'

thl dear, ox.
you

day hi

and wo In
up!

you aoroatlo
name

of mucholrto

In love

that Mophle all

Inward lilin who

waa
artiata

ami aoourge
ere

ordeal
left aide, ilti

with

ininrul

8he

aril--

that hung

will

any

and Oh. reader mind.. vou
ahoulil hoiiio of

trnder
era,
waa thing had evl.
denllv her the

aide her
first in

flago. She make, serious,
of which is, but

few of the had
luisai-d-

, of visit,
He, tho

lind her for some
sue iinnuing

up and
of

IUn- -

,',,

dup, of own In tho name and her

her; alio

laugh aloud
last, by falling in

the ord. 7,
.ex. the ."r ft"

Dm, and ". 'ld
nice. Doc. il,

him with r","
vria,stsiwsss

Hlie

itrriii.

uur

and

and

aay

con.
her

for

hav

She

tly

over

acrn

sren
cuino

now
tlio

hi. and

.In.
never expresses a doubt or my fidelity,
inoiigii sue Knows tnst in walking Uhes.
nut.atrrrl I daily meet belles 'and beau-lie-

who would not earn to look farther
than the brother of so Ane a girl aa you,
Kale!" Ah, has that modest brother of
mine, evrr a. much as intimated to her
hit knowledgo nf tho vxisienco of those
ilangcniUKcrrntiircaf that s tho question!"
"vvny, no, rvute,'-

- ihen alio hanot
had tlio shadow of n causo for distru.t
givo her n hook lo hang a doubt upon,
ami aho'll All girl'a are alike, an."
Juiit then, alio caught a gliiupso of her ra.
(Haul roguish face, in tho glass opposite,
fend clapping her handa in testacy, cried,'
"I havo it! you say alio doea not know
Providenco has bleaacd you with a sister
Kate just write her a description ofNB I

Don't go ao far as to pretend you aro in
love, but tell her all about tho lively US.
we live, aa master and pupil; and i'f aho
doesn't fly into a beautiful passion of jeal-ous- y

if your angel don't show the woman
I'll bo a good girl for a whole fortnight."

Well, they nut their wicked heads to.
gethor, and tho next mail bore Sophio Nor
ton Iho fallowing, from her faithful lover:

"My dear Sophie Your sweet letter
haa looked mo reproachfully in the face,
every time 1 havo opened my sorutoire, for
some day. I have no excuse to oflbr for
my alienee that will satisfy myself, ao it
might not you. But you will And one for
me in your heart won't you, dearest! I
shall mako haste to tell you of a charm
ing new pupil of mine) Ant premising,
that you must not be jealous there la
nothina in Iho world so disasreeable aa a
jcalou woman. You really should aee
our Kato,' for no every one call bor.

fihe I tho most amusing litllo molango of
me arties impulses, careless graces, and
untamed spirits of tho child, and tho bud.
oing aueotiona, and harmless coquetries
of the mind, you oan Imagine. I boliove
the creature haa aenllmant. I know aha
has feeling but her animating, pervading
reaiies spirit, ia mirth, iter very pre,
ettoe la the soul of iovousneta: aha danoaa
aa though her foet bad unseen wing
And then her laugh Oh, It la the silvery
mishorgtedneaer Her race ia classical
lu it contour, but there are ao many pha.

ii jiii hi v r
aa to lb beauty of a brunette, aad each
one mow entrancing than the preceding,
that It I lniolbl ,Sr pan or pencil to
how thorn forth. Hat eye, one moment

you would awcar efflim, I mean vare
of the j!Whax.l, ano he next, at black
aa night; bar hair Ii a dirk cheenut color
Hurling bewltchlogly. I'd not call bar

praise I

rich

'

that

juno rose loave nipped in wine. Aa to
her manner, ho ha, it must bo confessed,
a little ton much nalveto. But she I ao
youna aoarco ilxteen: and then he had
It seems, the most accommodating kind of
guardian angels, as sue haa never Known
a abrrow. I regard hor innocent breaches
of strict decorum with great leniency.
For instance, while giving her a lesson
Ihi morning, the laid Ivor delicate hand on
my arm, and aaid with a charming amlla,
I did not think I should like you half ao
well when I flrst saw you I And wo are
strangely alike In many thing.' Sophie,
I really felt called upon to kiaa that band

I did. Indeed. She only laughed, dear,
eat, I don't believe aha think of ma, for
she knows! have only a moderate Inoome,
and her faco can win her a fortune. In-

deed, she I pretty. A brunette I a fsscl.
naling creature, yet I have al way thought
the empire of rhe blonde over the afleotlon
the 'more enduring.

" Kate I teaching mo waltxing, I know
it will give you pleaiuro to hear I am mak-
ing raoid prugreaa in thl delightful ac.
compliahment. Were you a silly girl,
now, I aliould fear your pouting over thi
and o, to soothe you, say 1 alwaya fancy
you my partner that it I your dear form
i am winning about in the neiiciou deli-
rium of the waltz. Hut I don't tell you
any such thing; lor I know you to bo a
sensible d woman, never troub-
ling you reel f, or those who love you, with
unfounded doubts and suspicion.

' Though my little friend is somewhat
in mv confidence. I havo mrar told her
of our engagement. I fear tnef madcap
could not keep It to herself, and lovo i
aoinollitng tar too dellcato lor tlio rough
atmosphere of the world.

" Kato 1 waitina for me to accompany
her to a concert. Forgivo the brevity of
thl. i know you will ; there Is nothing
in which I havo greater faith than in your
truth and goodneai; they conatltule a little
heaven, or which I am aolo proprietor.
Adieu, love. "J. It. R."

SorniE Noaros's Rxrtv,
" Dear Jack I wa surprised, pleased,

delighted by your last letter. It is j'utt
die most remarkable coincidence, quite a
romance in real lire ti both lunny and
atrange. Hut 1 must explain, vfell,
tho re lately arrived at aweet Brier Cottage
Lieutenant Mortimer Lacy, of the artsy,
my own couain; and a splendid follow be
ia, Jack. Ho ha auch a faultlcaa form
and face, ami so imposing an air; and then
ho sports such a lore of a moustache, and
hi uniform is so becoming! Mortimer-h-ow

nloe' It is to have a pretty Ant mum.
Jack! aaya that be wa tbe tallest cadet
ever on parade at West Point! I wish all
men were tall; it (certainly more natural
to look up to them. I wish all men were
soldier, too; there I something ao terri
bly grand in tho profession; and uniforms
aro so bcautiuil In a ball room, tly tho
way, can't you purchnso one, Jack? To be
sure, cousin Mortimer's would set on vou
liko a suit of alderman's clothes on your
easel. Not that tho Lieutenant 1 corpu-
lent ho is admirably proportioned
though large, a very Man.

"Iagrco with you, that "thcro I no
thing In the world so disagrccabio as a
jealous woman, unless It bo a prudish one.
Now aomo peoplo think it allocking for me
to walla with Mortimer, but I smile at
their old fashioned notions, and away wo
whirl ! I am olad you are learning, it
will he quite convenient when cousin I

gone.
" Mortimer i a splondld 'horso-man- ,

and wo havo delightful excursions, a che-va- l.

You were always ao fearful the bora
would run with me, or tea me over bis
head, that it really mado a pain of a plea,
uro. Now cousin navs mo the compli
ment of trusting to my horso.woiiianship

gels mo macT untaineable studs, and
teaches me now and daring exploits.
Why tho other day, wo took a wild gallop
with our hands close clasped 1

" Mortimer Is very wealthy, and says
that aiWho ha been promoted to a nen.
eraUhlp, ho shall resign, and spend hb
mo enjoying otium cum dignitate. That
sounds liko latin, and mean, I auppose
a bouao in town, box at the opera, travel
ing, and giving dlnnora and fete. He
wil bo in Philadelphia In August, and if
you can on mm anu are civti. no may

a patron, though he has no penchant
firovo Ano art. I hopo you'll takoiil por
trail, a la mllitalro, for us, It will bo a
pleasure, he I so handsome.

" I believe with you, in tho aacrodnca
of lovo. 1 keep our engagement a holy
secret. There is not to me a more, rue.
fully ridioulous figure, than an obviously
engaged young lady, in tho absence of ber
beloved. She alts In company, with fold.
ed hand and dreamy eye puts on a la
dy abbe look of (hooked propriety when
awed to walls and shrink like a Mimo.
ao, from the innocent kiss of a brother
or oousin. I believe, my manners have
been free from this aobool.girliah gau
thlsaemenli for to tell tho truth, tbe sab
lant Lieutenant baa already laid alec to
my heart, with moat soidter.iiko impetu-
osity, I know you will be proud to boar
your Ananoee haa made to considerable a
oonauest.

"The bore are at the door. Now
for a ridel Oh, there la more rouslo la the
trampling of a horaa hoof than I oould av-

er vat thump out on a piano. Good atara- -

ing, Jaok, I ! my hand to you! Sophie.

A tolerable Idea of a mental ohaoa had
Mr. J. Randolph Richmond, on Tadfaur
tbe above. lie smiled, but It wm "a

haatly amU,rla vaiti ha tried e iaditve
Bophie in jest; joeiouty oMMnM hi aar
Motion, whh a thick are an eioad. Kato
was going out for the oraalavg. but ha oell
oo ner iwk, and pale ana imniMiaf
handed lur tho letter. Tho laaay lauch
ad over it. till be threatened to send her lo
tbe watch bouao, then gave It aa her aage
opinion that hi love waa a true-lov- e,

sensible girl, that knew bow to take and
give a Joke; and left him wilh tbe sisterly
advloe not to make a' fool of himself in hi
reply. How ha profited by it tlio follow.
ing win snow;

"My dear, too dear Sophie How
oould you write so terrible a letter 1 Mine
waa a joke, all a joke Kate I my slater,
my own aider. Hut your cannot be mere
pleasantry you never dealt In that; be- -

rent of dark meaning. It is as I have of.
ten feared vou do not lova me; you are
icMiorne lornveri rou must nave seen
that my Inter was a jest, but were too
happy of an opportunity to break these
ties, which lo you are irksome, but which
bind me lo lire; those vowa plighted be-

fore heaven, beneath the eternal atari,
Sophia ! I would go to you, but I data not

tbe place by your sldo Is for another,
far dearer But three abort months bare
passed, since In a delirium of rapture. I
first called you mine, and now In an ago.
ny of hopeless love, I write you are free

" Oh heaven, my heart is crushed, my
brain whirls I rear I am ill yet do not
let that give you unhappines. May love
and joy, and peace bo around you, like
tho breath of the blessed angels IJ. R. R.,

tie wrote tne above in absolute earnest.
reader, and In due tlmo received tbe fot
lowing:

"My dear Randolph What a nice
"Comedy oferrcn" we have been acting,
to be sure: Thcro waa but tbla dlttereaoe

you wrote In a lover like way of your
sister; while I u romancing altogether I

I havo not, I never bad a cousin Mortimer,
but as I Manufactured him, " regimentals
and all, out of my own brain. I took your
letter a an unmitigated boax, and mett'
ly tliought to givo you a Roland for aa
Oliver. So, you aee, love, you bave
wasted an immense amount of Romeo-la- b

anguish and despair. Nor ia that tbe
worst featuie of your lamentable case.
You have doubted me. In a rub mood
you flung me back my holy plighted faith
as a thing of little worth. Now Indeed
I a noblo opportunity for me to display
the lofty spirit, tbe inborn dlgtHy of wo-
man, by proudly accepting tne freedom
you offer. But, Ala! there ia one pro-
voking little obstacle In the way. It bap.
pen unfortunately that I lova you:
that It has somehow become quite a habit
with me to think or you. and 1 am xt
tragedy-quee- n enough to punish myself
la being revenged on you. uome to aa,
and bring " our Kate." I am impatient
to meet my charming rival, and to have
one long, united, glorious laugh over oar

pnmoo oriouy,
Now and aver yours, Sophie.
" P. 8 Don't think of Ulna-- ill. or aay

such nonsense. If there ia any acooraplisli.
ment I pride myself upon, It ia that of
ministering to tbe sick. So, if it is just
a convenient for, you please postpone all
illness till 1 am within ceilina distaooe, if
you who 10 do nursed con amor. Sophie.

And now, patient reader, bave I not
auatalncd my first position I

Scrap al Faraiga Haw.
Tho steamship Washington arrived at

Bremen on the lOib of June, decorated
with the American flag and tbe atate flag
of Bremen. A good dinner waa given oa
board on the 31, to celebrate her arrival.
The Washington left Bremen on the 93th,
her regular day of ailing, and reached
Southampton on the 97tb, In tho forenoon,
performing tbe voyage in forty-si- x hour.
In consequence of the eager curiosity ex
pressed lo view tbe intorior, thoAmerican
consul, Mr. Croskey, has resolved to issue
tickets of admmlssion, lo be sold at 1.
each, the proceed to bo applied to charit
ablo purposes.

FaAHCi. Tho account from thiscoun.
try aro just at present of unusual interest.
On Thursday the ministry of M. Quito!
ustained a moat humiliating defeat on a

motion for tho reduction of the duty cu salt
from 3d lo Id' per kilogramme, (two
pounds., which wa carried, though op
posed by Iho government, by a majority of
wo to It. it I manliest tnat in una oi- -
vision almost all the ordinary supporter
or the ministry must nave votea against
them. It is aaid that they bono to obtain
the rejection of the measure by the cham.
bor of peers, who, on a prevlou occasion,
necalived a similar proposition. Tbe
ground on whlohlho government opposed
tbe measure wa tb'e loss of revenuo which
it would occasion.

Smin. The Spanish novorninent baa
issued a royal order that haa attracted
much attention, a it amounts to a decla-
ration In favor of the Duohea ofMontpea
aior'a rioht of succession
which ha been diinuled on
tbe orovkion of the treaty of
der the Duke de Montpaaaier
reigning la Beam, and that
oonatiiuuon pronioti too net
irom marrying aay penoa i

ed by law from suoceedlaa
Thl royaljordar dJrecU atepa
iroaecute aay aewapa
lontherurhtoftheDi

reaoived

, throne.

irechtren

the

ad that

peUeof
ia stoaaiaa

itothac
la exclud.

i Ithrone.
be lo
may
Moatpea

sier to aseead the throne, ia aaaa laaballa
die intue. iaa atatreaoe
tween Queen laaballa aad bar haal
atlll esjgts; and all the eaVrta of the aV.
glUh embaaaador, thePoM'auaoio,aM
other, ta a weoaeiiatloa batweaa
the royal have

the

taken
que.

WKaotu

eaVot
aak,

Taa King eetJaarly riraaia to lattnt'ta
taa aanea, had the Qaaaa axaid ta hava

to apply to tba.Peae
ration that her marriage (aw

aataaVt

v 'yx

anar Mrddeetitwtbm. JfM la beasmla;
eteMiful aad cheaper, aad tae ana area..
weet of the harvest ant giving aqaMeaat
to all classes. I'.vea ia MiUWnea tbn
W a MOM O0MIS tffMvTaaMjH IM

districts, however, Stlgo ia aartieaWr. fa.
var aad destitution till prevail to a la.
sajajaajfjataftssslss)
HwIstaaaiV DsTaVavfa 4

Taa BaaxiMAa Dimctrt.Tr JCe4
& MhttrterWa regret to learn, aaya die
TVaablngton Union, that tbe Cbevaler
Oassar Jose do Lisboa haa been rect lied
by the Court of Braxil, a ita Knvoy Ex
traordinary and minister Plenipotentiary
to the United State. Mr. Lisboa present,
ad to tbe Secretary ofState, oa Friday last,
Mr. Peiippe Permian Leal, late Secretary
of Legation, a chargod' Affaire from the
Court of Braxil.
. The Union add:

" Wa sincerely trust aad believe that
tbe recall of Mr. Lisboa will not expose
the amicable relation of the two oountriea,
to the danger of any Interruption. We
are very desirous of preserving the beat
feeling toward Braxil; aad we will not
permit ourselves to believe that ber gov.
eminent doe not cordially reciprocate tbe
aeatlment. Mr. Lleboa ia recalled, but ao
passports havo been eaarod to Mr. Wise.
Mr. Todd, our new minister, ia now on.his
way to Rio Janeiro: and wa cannot doubt
but that frank ami mutual explanations
will restore our former relation to the
beat footing. It baa certainly been tbe
desire of our administration to do full jus-
tice to tbe Braxillaa government, wilaout
compromising either her right or oarowa.
Mr. Todd will, we bave no doubt, exfreaa
thi aaatlawnt in tbe frankest manner.
We underataad, from the Emperor' late
oftckal message to the Deputies, that he
i aot altogether satiated with tbe arrange,
meat which waa made whh Mr. Lisboa;
and it is aUu aaid that the lata ministry,
which bad recalled Mr. Lleboa, have been
superceded by a aew cabinet. A aaw
minister on the part of the United Stales,
aad a new ministry on the part of the Baa
peror, will, we trust, remove every dial-cult-

and restore tbe beat' relation be-

tween the two countries."
Nxw Zxiuan. The Srdnev Chroai.

cle contain new from New Zealand to
the 6th of June. Tbe native of Waaga-n-ui

had murdered tbr wifo and three chil.
dree of Mr. Gilfillaa, be narrowly escap-
ing with severe wound. Four of the na-
tive concerned In tbe murder bad beea aa
preheaded and executed uadcr martini
law. Tue Iftb, a boy, waa aaataaeed to
transportation for life. The aetivee, head-
ed by Ranghaoataaumberlag nix or aev-e- n

hundred, bad entirely ktdtea up the at

of Manawatu, aad compelled the
.naeeuaaia to retire to waBingaaa. au
hoaanatOtoaaaiiasIaaaaisxraal. tsrve-r- al

robberil had beea exmaalttad by' the
aaUvae. Oa the lath aay of May 1'ari.
v4ebleagiagtothefalhreaiaiintnaiaii
Mdsaraa waa aaaivlaref. at. Paafti.
H. B. M.'a ship Calliope eauaa from Wal-Ibtgt-

oa the 19th of May, with titame la
auell taa rebellion. Oa e aay the
aadTeemadeanattaekuaoathetowa
atockadee at WaaaaauL aad ware reaa
by the English with the of torn 1 killed aad
two wounded. The person killed waa a
noted elder called Maketit.

Mr. Eyre ia nominated to the Lieutenant
Goveraahip of New Zealand under Gov.
Grey.

Troop were to leave Sydn- e- Ifor New
Zealand June SOtb.

The "Serooan Reporter," for
March contain an account of a volcanic
eruption at the Island of Toke, one of the
Vavau croup.

The Bemoan Island have been visited
with a severe Influent, during the past
winter month, similar to tbe epidemic
which prevail here during the wet araeoa.
It course i from east to wet In a die.
trict containing 2000 Inhabitants, sixty
death have occurred; and ia aome die.
trict a atlll larger proportion.

U.frrtD Statxs. Caatain H. Pknldaw.
ofthe U. S. Ship Vineennee, discovered aa
iaina in ueiooer last, situated ia latitude
3 degrees, 37 minute North, longitude
IN degree, 1.7 mlnutea East, which 1 mo-
derately high, well wooded, and from six
to ten mile long.

In compliment to the 8ecrory of the
Navy, he named it Mason's Island.

8lr George Gipp. late Governor of the
colony or New South Wale, died at Can-
terbury England, Feb. 3Stb, i tbe 07th
year of hla age.

Sandal wood has been discovered ia the
vicinity of Spencc' Gulf, in South Aus
tralia.

The yearly coat of tho British colonic
I 4,191648, of which the military aad
naval expense are actually ,6S0,(W4
8s, 7d. In 1833-- 4 tho expense or Awv
tralU. New Zealand, New South Wa!, at
VaaDiemen,aLandlwereXla,9a as.

From tbe let to the 17ih, of March last,
89 veaeel sailed Irom Bremea, for, New
ior, carrying out 3,801 emigrant
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